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Republicans Flock To Ike
"K
i u Banner As Enthusiasm Gains,

Florida Next Scene Of Battle
President Truman In New Hamp- -

shire, also plans to campaign in
Florida and California.

er" Democrats candidate. i

Sen. Kefauver of Tennessee, who
won a stunning upset victory i over
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Harold E. Stassen, another OOP

candidate, campaigning In Wiscon-
sin said he has not promised to
deliver his delegation to Elsenhow-
er if he fails to win at Chicago in
July. He said his supporters In
such an event, can make up their
own minds whom to support.

Taft continued a workhorse
schedule in the Southwest, making
speeches all denouncing the Tru-
man domestic and foreign policies

holding news conferences and at-

tending dinners. He said In Albu-

querque he still thinks he will have
enough delegates to win in Chicago.
He moves into Arltona Friday.

Gov. Earl Warren, a fourth OOP
candidate campaigned for Wiscon-
sin's SO delegates. The California
governor hammered away at the
Democratic administration, which
he said has taken the government
away from the people. The Wis-
consin primary is April 1.

On the Democratic side. Sen.
Russell of Georgia said he plans to

SATURDAY SPECIALS

St. Patricks

CREAM ROLL

SHAMROCK COOKIES

A DESK LAMP and clock was the award won by Martin
A. Putnam, local zone manager for Investors Diversified
Services Inc., of Minneapolis, for record 1951, sales of face
amount Investment certificates and mutual fund shares.

By The Associated Pre
Oen. Eisenhower's interest in the

Republican presidential nomination
seemed to be growing Friday as
support mounted in the wake of
his clean sweep over Sen. Taft in
the New Hampshire presidential
primary.

Eisenhower's Washington head
quarters late Thursday released
part of a letter from him to an un
named close friend which said in
effect he would not turn his back
on party workers and leaders later,

It sounded like he was telllna
those "in the rank and file" he
wouldn't forget them if elected.

Earlier in a cable from Paris
warmly thanking New Hampshire
supporters for their work, the gen
eral appeared to talk like a candt
date whose enthusiasm is mount
ing.

Minnesota supporters, encour
aged bv his ODeninr victory.
launched a campaign for write-i-n

votes for Eisenhower in that state's
primary next Tuesday.

In Washington, backers sun eag
er for him to return and put up a
ngnt despite his statement ne win
not take part in
campaigns said the New Hamp-
shire victory was the "clear cut
call to political duty." The general
said ne would answer 11 it came.

A former Taft supporter In New
Hampshire, Richard O. Jordan of
Manchester, wrote the Ohio sena-
tor to get behind Eisenhower, and
assure a uop victory in Movem

Gas "Swap"
Plan Told

WASHINGTON Wl The "swap"
Dlan of nrovlduw the Pacific North
west with natural gas from Alberta
was filed with the Federal Power
Commission Thursday.

The step was taken as a prelim
inary to a general hearing April 8
on proposed natural gas pipe lines
for the area.

The Pacific Northwest Pipeline
Corp., Houston, Tex., filed the
"swap" plan, known officially as a
reciprocal exchange proposal.

Under the Dlan. the company
would bring 250.000,000 cubic feet
of Alberta natural gas into Wash-
ington State daily. About 10 per
cent of this would be piped north
ward to Vancouver, a. v.

In return the company would
provide Eastern Canada with

cubio feet of natural gas
from Texas.

The company said the new pro-
posal was a substitute for an earl-
ier plan to transmit Texas gas di-

rectly to the Northwest. This would
involve a 2,175-mll- e line costing
$174,186,602.

Under the new plan, the com-

pany would build about 828 miles
of pipeline, mostly in Washington
State, at an estimated cost of

The line would serve the
principal populated areas In Wash-
ington, Including Spokane, Seattle
Ore., area.
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CREAM SLICES

Finest!

Your Family
Deserves

Botttfr

Nothing can take the
place of golden BUT
TER melting sweetly
into the heart' of a
smoking - hot baked
potato!

Only BUTTER presents
itself in technicolor as
it flows in golden
splendor over a juicy,
steaming ear of corn!

Nothing can comple -
ment your crisp, hot
browned - just - naht
waffles like BUTTER!

The - first thing you
think of when

"

you
break open a hot,
honev-brow- n biscuit is

BUTTER!

Yes, Mother, your
family DESERVES
BUTTER, You may
heat your house or run
your car with atomic
energy, but NOTHING
will ever replace the
satisfying flavor of
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Experts See

Red No In

Austria
WASHINGTON Wl Russia Is

' believed ready to fire back a quick
emphatic "no" to a new Big Three
proposal for a streamlined Austrian

--.Peace Treaty.
'

Officials say the Russian turn-
down, if and when It comes, will

' virtually kill the last Western hope
.that a Four Power Peace Treaty
for Austria is possible and will
mean continued Russian and West-
ern occupation of Austria until
some other way is found to break
the present stalemate.

In formal notes made public
Thursday, the United States, Brit--

' ein, and France appealed to Mos-

cow to agree to a 1,000 word, eight
article pact which would fully re-

store Austrian rule over its ter-

ritory.
At the same time, the United

States denounced Russia for stall-

ing on a peace pact and failing to
keep a 1943 promise to Join the
West in insuring Austrian independ-
ence after the war.

The new draft treaty was de-

signed to replace a much longer 60--,

article pact that bogged down in
argument after five years of talk.

Seven of the articles in the new
8 pact were lifted from the original
They had been agreed to by Rus-
sia's representative. The eighth,
however, came as a surprise.

It calls on all four countries to
give up all Austrian property
claimed as former Nazi assets or as
war booty.

This would hit the Russians bard.
Russia now holds oil, shipping and
Industrial properties in Austria
worth several hundred million do-
llars, and Is believed to be making
ibout 50 millions annually from

their operations.

MOOf . 0UJ HICKORY DISTIUING COUP, fHltA, M.

Traffic Fine
Goes to $250

ROSEBURG Wl Circuit Judge
Carl E. Wimberly Tuesday in-
creased to $250 a fine against Dr.
Howard M. Ferguson. Glendale
osteopath convicted of reckless
driving.

Dr. Ferguson was convicted in
district court Feb. 13 on the charge
of driving recklessly while speeding
an ailing infant from Canyonville
to Eugene.

District Judge A. J. Geddes fined
him $75 and suspended a y

Jail sentence.
Dr. Ferguson appealed to circuit

court. A circuit court Jury UDheld
the earlier conviction, and Judge
Wimberly boosted the fine to $350.

He also suspended a
sentence and ordered Ferguson to
remove a siren and blinker light
from bis automobile.

Walsh Goes
To Africa

PORTLAND Wl Brie. Gen. Or.
ville E. Walsh will leave here Mar.
22 to take over the cosUy military
construction program in North Af
rica ana parts of the Middle East

Walsh, who has been North Pa
cific division engineer for the Corns
oi .engineers, aireaay nas been in
Casablanca to look things over. He
is nere now to wind up affairs and
prepare to move his family.

Walsh said he had ordered an end
to cost-plu- s contracts in North Af
rica in a move to cut waste. He
voiced belief criticism of large ex-

penditures there would end when
the normal construction schedule
starts.

Walsh was stationed here six
years, as Portland district and then
North Pacific division engineer.

Salvage that box-fu- ll of unstrunr
pearls and sew them, one by one,
in a scatter arrangement, to a
small g hat.
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campaign in Florida for about a
week Just betore the May 6 pri-
mary there. He also said he has not
"closed the door" to entering the
California primary June 3.

Russell said in a radio interview
he would go to the Chicago con-
vention in July with as many dele-
gates supporting him "as any oth
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ond THIS will be the kitchen
NO, SHE isn't bushing things. The

time to provide for appliance outlets is
when you first plan your home.

don't t'sHORT-CTRCUi- yourself by
having too few circuits. Avoid blowing out

; fuses. Inadequate wiring from the start

see your architect and electrical
contractor about the wiring that will service
appliances you have now and those you
hope to have in the future.

Have enough circuits! Have enough
convenience outlets and switches and
locate them conveniently!
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ONLY 29.97 DOWN

And We'll Still f
Take Your Trade-f- n

will result in

VERN OWENS' ? SEE YOUR ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
Cases Je Home Furnishings Co.
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